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Name Picture Type Materials Carton size/cm QTY/Ctn Detail 

T-1 4-Digital  

Combination Lock 

 

Locker Lock ABS Plastic 42*30*20 40pcs 

4-Digital combination locks, brass and zinc alloy cylinder, user to set their 

own number codes. Keyless convenience. User to set their own number 

codes. Override key for door emergency opening.  

T-2 Cam Lock 

 

Locker Lock Zinc alloy 34.5*29*17.5 200pcs 

It is cam lock with zinc alloy body, brass key and bright chrome finished. 2 

keys with one lock, master key available to customize. Available master key. 

Assembled together with T-20 handle. 

T-3 Cylinder 

Replaceable Cam 

Lock  

Locker Lock Zinc alloy 34.5*29*17.5 200pcs 

Replacement locks with brass disc. If the key lost, only need to replace the 

lock cylinder which can save cost. 2 keys with one lock, master key available 

to customize. Available master key. Assembled together with T-20 handle. 

T-4 Disc Cam Lock 

 

Locker Lock Zinc alloy 34.5*29*17.5 200pcs 

Disc cam locks, specified brass material, zinc alloy, and lock shaft brass, 

standard accessories 2 keys with one lock. Master key control is available. 

T-5 RFID Lock 

 

Locker Lock ABS Plastic 42*30*20 40pcs 

RFID digital lock, ABS plastic material, finished white with different colors 

available, and three types of keys are required to operate the lock. Powers 

supply 3 X AA alkaline batteries.  

T-6 Lock Hasp 

 

Locker Lock Zinc alloy 34.5*29*17.5 150pcs 

Lock hasps, material zinc alloy, finished bright chrome, assembled together 

with T-20 handle.  

T-7 Steel 

Combination 

Padlock 
 

Locker Lock Steel 34.5*29*17.5 72pcs 

Combination padlocks, wheel zinc alloy, shackle steel, override key for door 

emergency opening. Assembled together with T-20 Handle and T-6 Hasp. 

T-8 Brass 

Combination 

padlock 
 

Locker Lock Brass 34.5*29*17.5 240pcs 

Brass combination padlocks, shackle steel with chrome plated, zinc alloy 

password wheel. Override key for door emergency opening. 

T-9 ABS RFID 

Lock 

 

Locker Lock ABS Plastic 27*21*35 16pcs 

ABS RFID Locks (digital locks), induction opening mode, administration 

card set function, and guest card set function. 3 AA alkaline batteries. 

DC4.5V input voltage. Under voltage alarm point 3.3±0.2V. -20℃～+55℃ 

operating temperature. 

T-12 Cam Lock 

 

Locker Lock Zinc alloy 34.5*29*17.5 200pcs 

Zinc alloy (ZA) cam locks with brass key and bright chrome finished. 2 keys 

with one lock, master key available to customize. Available master key. 

Assembled together with T-20 handle. 

T-13 Coin Operated 

Lock 

 

Locker Lock ABS Plastic 34.5*29*17.5 40pcs 

Coin operated Locks, lock cylinder zinc alloy, a convenient and popular 

system for shared-use lockers. This lock releases the key when a coin is 

inserted into a secure capture mechanism. On completion of use the key is 

retained and the coin is returned to user. 

T-16 Digital 

Electronic Lock 

 

Locker Lock ABS Plastic   

Different color finish available, keypad locks function by entry of a 4-digit 

code. 3 X AA alkaline batteries power supply. Under voltage alarm point 

3.3±0.2V. Master code, Jump code and User code. 

 


